
STATEMENT OF

THE CONSERVATIVE SAVINGS &
LOAN ASSOCIATION

. Opening of Business July 1, 1907.

' RESOURCES
Uans $2,207,551.16
tlcl Estate gold on Contract 4,092.13
Mortgages in Foreclosure ...........:............. 4,442.91
Interest Due from Members. , 6,4G4.10
lOffice Building (1G14 Harney Street) 66,825.97
Cash ami Cash Securities , 272,827.65

, $2,562,803.95
I, LIABILITIES

Stock Payments (deposits) and Dividends Credited. $2,346,773.93
Building Loans .'. 144,015.68
IfcseraFund: 65,839.60
Undivided Profits 6,174.74

"V S $2,562,803.95
Increase fixst six months 1907 .$532,071.89
Total amount of dividends credited at rate of 6 per
cent per annum '57,277.37

'Added to reserve first six months 1907 8,523.57
Stock payments (deposits) first six months 1907.... . 971,525.10
Loan disbursements first six months 1907. 760,796.67
The Conservative Savings & Loan Association is the Largest,

i Strongest and Safest Savings Institution of Any
". ', Kind in the State of Nebraska.

Offices in its own new building, 1614 Harney Street, Omaha.
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Two-Piec- e
: Suits Made to

Measure For 520
For men who can't take it easy,

the Hard. Finished Worsted ia Uie
thing.'

For a business Suit nothing
ghres quite the satisfaction of a
Hard Finished Worsted. It taken
aall the wear and tear of business
and still smiles. Yet we are in-

cluding , Hard Finished Worsteds
among the '

ce Suitings We're
Making to Measure For ,

MacCARTIIY-WILSO- N

TAILORING CO.
Thone Doug. 1808. 8. lth St
Naar 8. W. Cor. 18th and Farnam 6t

OTWOI
SPECIAL EXCURSIONS

ia

ERIE
RAILROAD

TO

CHAUTAUQUA

New "York,

July 5th and 26tb
Oood SO Days, at

S14
Apply to Ticket Agents or

H. C. HOLAl;lKl.
ess Railway Exchange, Chicago Li

! EVERY WOMAN SHOULD FIAVK

P BATH CAP
Buy now, while our assortment Is

&ra"- - .
fcOc Bathing Caps 25c
6o Tan- - Bathing Caps. 5t)c

15c Standard Staniless Rubber .

f Bathing Cars BOc

tl Black Rubber Bathing Caps..ttOc
M. Puie Gum Bathing Caps eoc

Bathing Caps, assorted
shades, for . , .73c

tTa aTl

f ueaion wrug to.
IStli and Farnam

S. The Monarch bath sprfjv,
v rant rupDer massage nrusn ana nuu- -

I jdJa for $1.60, makes life worth the!
jlvtg daring the hot summer days. J

fetoop poison
f(M4t an4 iwuiwllr suras tr INDIAN SALVB.

cum nmmOr Tr lur blXHjii I

"lbui UANUHKNS, FOIHUMA. Ullki. CAN- - i
a-- . IHrtAli,' INtJM SALVB la suralf ubl.

M b taAM Uiiwuall aa well aa as--
an4 tanallr. '

. iJoa'evula year tlaaa and mouay xpcrlmrnttng
Wtt WtkiMS lulutioaa. Your ancmcy rlaa44ii a mat a a aura.
I aa at ail ru(Uia, ar will lx aaal aaS

4 vnppar uixja (vcalpt ut 1 00.

t' Iff i aatupia ' toa. Juat anouKh to .avlorank)oa at t iwl a..nt ut INDIAN GALM.
( WIU a it ta Tea traa upon r"X of ioe. vktckt' tor!be euat at mi hag W will aiaa am

Sua ew pofelal aa sea-- dlwafa. ana taatla.
I fcials. lStAN SALVtt a hKatL'IBa CO.. tiia.

A
pata.. Brwuklra, N. T.

Schafar Cut Price Druggist.
MtAa Doaglaa Sta, Oaaaa, lib '
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THE CONDITION

NEBRASKA FROM DAY TO DAY

Quaint aad Cnrloaa Featarea of Life
ta a Rapidly Orowlni

tata.

It ! Imposiribla for a merchant to do a
great primer business with a nonpareil ad.

Oakdale Sentinel.

TameK-Rob- ert Rabe has a wild gander
which hl boys captured on April X after
slightly wounding- - hla wing. After keeping;
the bird In a coop for a few week It was
turned out with tha flock of tame geese
and Is now as gentle and tame as any of
them. - Ma has regained the use of his wing-en-

soars about the premises, but shows
no disposition to leave his adopted home
and. civilized life among his domestic com-
panions. Wlsner Chronicle.

Now Tending to Business Only The ed-
itor wants It understood that he la going to
quit separating fellows who get Into fights.
The last time he acted aa peacemaker he
got his shirt all bloody and was kept busy
for some time explaining that he hadn't
got Into any trouble of hla own. but slmplv
rubbed against another fellow that was
having a pugilistic encounter. So tha ed
itor has concluded he has troubles enough
of his own without Interfering with other
people. Nemaha Advertiser.

Pays Taxes on Dog--Llnc- county has
one man whose sole and. only property Is
three dogs, and, according to tha assess-
ment schedule, he values ' tha canines at
$150.--' This man Is Hubert 'Carrol, and his
Place of residence V Jeffrey precinct. 'The
galojals Ittsaald 'they
make their owner a fair living by catching
coyotes and wolves, which are very plen-
tiful In that section. They are probably the
most valuable dogs m, the county, valuable
because they, ara money-earner- s, and tha
owner Is satisfied to pay, taxes on them.
North Platte Tribune.

' Tha Money On the Minister The preacher
editor of the Pender Republic seems to
hold tils own with the old war horses and
we are of the opinion he always will. A
man haa to be a pretty hard case to be a
preacher In the first place and then when
he- advances far enough to lake up news-
paper work the common editor just simply
haa no business trying to get the best of
nn argument with, him, for he has assocl-i- !

ted with tha women of hla parish so
blamed long he can talk a book agent to
d tath. Better heave to, fellers, and keen
your craft In smooth waters. Belden Prog
ress.

SUFFERED WITH

1 25 YEARS

limb Peeled and Foot Was Like
Raw Flesh Had to Use Crutches,
and Doctors Thought Amputation
Necessarv Montreal Woman
Writes of Cure Seven Years Ago.

BELIEVES LIFE saved
BY CUTICURA REMEDIES

I have been treated by doctors for
twenty-fiv- e years for a bad case of
aczema on my leg. They did their beet.

tul laiiea to cure it.
My doctor had ad-
vised tne to have my
leg cut oil, but I
said I would try tha
Cutkmra Remedies
flrst. Deaaid, "Try
them If you like, but
I do not think they
will do any good.
At thla time mv

leg was peeled from the knee, my foot
was like a piece of raw fleeh, and I had
to walk on crutches. I bought a cake
of Cutioura Soap, a bog of Cutlcura
Ointment, and a bottle of Cutlcura
Piila. After the first two treatments
the swelling went down, and in two
months myTleg was cured and the new
skin came on. The doctor could not
believe his own eyes when he saw that
Cuticura had cured ma and said that
he would ue it for his own' patienta.
I imed two cakea of Cuticura 8oap,
three boxes of Ointment, and five bot-
tles of KusoWejit, and I have now beea
cured over evea years, and but tor
the Cutk-ur- Remedies I might havelt my life. I have lota of grand"
children, and they are frequent users
of futicura, and I always recommend
it to (lie many people whom my biwi-n-ea

brings to my house every day.
Mrs. Jean-Baptist- e Kenaud, clairvoy-
ant, 277, Mentana St., Montreal, Que.,
teb. SO, 1V07."

SLEEP FOR BABIES
'Rest for Mothers.

Instant relief and refreshing sleep far
skin-torture- d betiMM, and rest for tired,
fretted mothers, in warm baths with
Cuticura Snap and gentle anointings
with Cuticura Ointment, the great aku
cure, and purest of emollients,

OatH-u- Reap CJAe ). Ortfura OtntsMat tSOa.l.
Sn4 fuiitum H.lvar.( ifejc . ( ta uta fcjeat oftlW tar rial at toti.nj.toul il.e on4 PuUaff tin a Cbaia. Ctasw
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ARY 1 ELECTION : CALL

Governor Sheldon Isiue. First Procla-
mation Under New law. -

CLAUSE AO0UNCXS CANDIDACY

Railroad Place Their Owl Interpret
atloa aa Mtilaia Frlht Law

aad Deellaa to Redaee tha
'Rata aa C'easeat.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, July I. (Special.) Oov-ern- or

Sheldon today Issued the first
proclamation ever Issued In Nebraska for
a state-wid- e primary election. In accord-
ance with the primary law enacted by tha
recent legislature. The proclamation la
aa follows:

The last legislature passed an act which
provides that the candidates for the elec-
tive offices within this state shall be
nominated by a direct vote of the peopli.
This act, house roll 406, waa approved
April I, 1907. The law provides that the
primary election shall be held at the regu-
lar polling placea In each precinct through-
out the state on tha first Tuesday In Sep-
tember. 1907.

In accordance with the provisions of sec-
tion four of this act, I, George Lawson
Sheldon, governor of the state of Ne-
braska, do hereby proclaim that at said
primary election candidates for the follow- -
1 m ii I. I ..... .4 . n h.ing t1UH" Blltlll IT" IlllllllllKiru i'
for at the general November election.

One supreme Judge.
Judges of the district court for tha sev-

eral Judicial districts.
Two regents for the Slate unlveraity.
One regent to fill vacancy.
One Judge for tha Eighth Judicial dis-

trict, to fill vacancy.
One member of the State Railway com-

mission, to fill vacancy.
One senator of tha First senatorial dis-

trict, to till vacancy.
One representative of tha Tenth repre-

sentative district, to fill vacancy.
Clarke Annoaaeea Candidacy.

Henry T. Clarke, Jr., member of the State
Railway commission by appointment. Is a
candidate for election to serve out tha term
of Robert Cowell. Mr. Clarke announced
his candidacy this morning. He said:

I am a candidate for railway commis-
sioner. There has been eo much talk about
whether a commissioner la to be elected thta
fal lthat I think it best to announce my
candidacy, ine matter os election !

ooked into thoroughly before my appoint- -
ment was made and there Is no doubt a
commissioner Is to be elected this fall. I
have no hesitancy In going before the peo-
ple of Nebraska as a candidate and I think
now la the time to let the fact be known
that I am a candidate.

(Mr. Clarke waa appointed a railway com-

missioner upon the resignation of Robert
Cowell during the last legislature, to serve
until tha election this fall. Mr. Cowell was
elected to aerva a four-ye- ar term, there-
fore Mr. Clarke, If elected, will serve out
the balance of the term for which Mr. Cow
ell was elected. Mr. Clarke waa a member
of the legislatures of 1905 and 1907, and dur-
ing the last session fathered the bulk sales
Mil, the child labor law and waa one of the
leaders In putting the terminal tax bill
through the house, as well as being Instru-
mental In seeing to It that all the pledges
made In the republican state platform were
carried out.

!Va Redaction on Oir.ent.
The railroads which have filed their rate
schedules with the State Railway commis
sion showing the 16 per cent reduction. In

I accordance with tha provisions of tha Ald--
' rich maximum freight rate law, which

goes Into effect July 6, have placed an
other obstacle In tha way of tha enforce
ment of the law, by falling to reduce tha
rate on cement. The law provides for a
reduction on "lumber or building material."
The railroads have Interpreted this to mean

j lumber, or laths, shingles, etc. Had It
meant brick, cement, etc., the word "and"
would have been uaed, a railroad man held.
The commission thought nothing of the
matter until Mr. Porter of .Tor It called
today- - to see why tha rata on cement had
not been reduced. Tha commission haa not
yet made a ruling on the question.

Board Foola Bidders.
Tha State Board of Purchase and Sup-

plies Is buying tha quarterly supplies for
state Institutions and today It worked a
new wrinkle by picking out the lowest bid
on separate Items. Heretofore most of the
buying haa been done by letting the con-
tract to the lowest bidder In bulk and this
plan. It la believed, will save the state con-
siderable money. The board has not yet
completed Its work.

Dr. Wilson Takea Charge.
Dr. W. H. Wilson, recently appointed

state health Inspector, opened up his office
In the speaker's room at the atate houae
thla morning and haa Installed Miss Carl -

Sun as BienuBrapiier auu uirrn iu iiia uunru
to look after the vital statistics end of
the business. Dr. Wilson will bring his
family to Lincoln In tha near future.

Governor's Offlea to Be Deserted.
Governor Sheldon will act as chairman

of the Furth of July celebration at Ep-wor-th

park. Secretary Dlmery will speak
at Comatoek In Custer county and Chief
Clerk Masjai will pull the eag-l-e feathera
at Greenwood. This meana the governor'a
office will be deaerted Thursday, aa Mr.
Huated will take a much needed rest.

Statistics on Paras Crops.
The Stats Labor bureau la receiving re-

ports from county assessors on the acre-
age of corn and wheat and other products,
but so few reports have come In ao fir
that It la Impossible to make any kind of
an estimate on the acreage. The reports
of shipments of surplus products from tha
railroad and express companies ahow a
heavier shipment of wheat and oats and a
lower shipment of corn last year than tha
year before. Only about bait of these re-

ports have been received, but thcae Indi-
cate aa above.

Poarta of Jaly Pardons.
Warden Beemer recommended to Gover-

nor Sheldon thla afternoon the pardon of
Jacob Fraum and Convict Elliott, both
Ufotermers, In accordance with the statute
for two pardons to be Issued on July 4.

It la required that tha recommendation
be signed by the chief Justice, the secre-
tary of atate and the attorney ceneral.
Late thla evening none had signed. Fraum
la over 70 years old and haa served four-
teen years for wife murder, while Elliott
has served eleven years for murder. He
Is from Douglas county. Governor Shel-
don haa not intimated whether he will
Issue the usual Fourth of July pardona.

GREAT REVIVAL AT FALLS CITV

Hev. French K. Oliver Maa Stirred lp
tata Entire City.

FALL8 CITY. Neb July 1 (Special.)
Kev. French E. Oliver, the noted evan-

gelist, has been conducting a series of
meetings In the big tabernacle here, which
ara now In tbelr fourth week. He is as-
sisted by his brother, who conducts the
choir of 100 voices and by the pastors
of all tha local churches. The meetings
will close with Sunday evening. The con-
versions upto date number between 400
and 600 and more are being added nightly.
Never before In Ita history haa the city
been so stirred up la a rellfcloua way and
the good he haa accomplished is ' In-

calculable. ...
Reaalaa at Third braska.

HASTINGS. Neb., July f. -(-Special Tele.
rtm.KA plan la In process of Incubation

for a reunion of the Third Nebraska regi
ment uf volunteers In Hastings some time
during the latter part of the summer. Judge
H. 8. IHingan, who waa major In the
Third regiment, will begin preparations for
tha event soon after tha Chautauqua sea.
son la over. Although .the project baa
thus far lea only tnforiqaliy considered

It Is the purpose of those Interested to fl

the gathering for some time In the latter
part of August or early In September. The
members of the regiment are widely scat-
tered, but It la estimated that at least 100
or sno would respond to a rail for a re-

union. The men have never gathered In
any large number since they were mus-
tered out of the service. Numerous sr-gestlo-

for a reunion have recently been
made and unless soma unforseen obstacle
Is encountered the plans which now exist
In embryo form will soon take definite
shape.

FRANK BRISK OUT OF ASTl.tlM

"layer of Hla niretbir la Declared
TKot ta Be Insane.

NORFOLK. Neb., July
Brink, the Ponea young man re-

cently tried for the murder of his former
sweetheart on the eve of her marriage. to
another man, and acquitted on tha ground
of Insanity, haa been released from the
State Insane hospital here Just three
months to a day after his entrance to
the Institution. Officials at the Institution
declare that Brink has not been Insane
at any time during the three months that
he has been an Inmate of the hospital. He
was discharged yesterday and sent home
free.

gerlons t'haraje Preferred.
LYNCH, Neb., July S. (Special. Satur-

day Frank Hlgglna wan arrested as he was
about to board an eaatbound train on a
charge of attempted assault and was re-

leased on a 1300 bond until today pending
an Investigation. The arrest grew out of
tha disappearance of a girl, Frankle Sat-terle- y,

the evening before under circum-
stances that lead the mother to suspect
Hlgglns. After his release on bond Satur-
day evening Hlgglns went to Monowl and
took tha early morning train for Plalnvlew,
where he met the girl, who had registered
under an assumed name at the hotel. Dep-
uty Sheriff Bradstreet followed Hlgglns and
stepped In on them aa soon they met at
tha hotel and brought the girl back with
htm Sunday evening. Monday the charge
against Hlgglns was changed to assault and
he was released under a $5,000 cash bond to
appear July IS for hearing. Attorney Koen-Ingstel- n

of Norfolk appeared for him. Hlg-
glns Is a well-to-d- o fanner with one of the
finest families In the community and the

rl la only 15 year Did and Is the youngest- -
daughter Of a father who deserted some
years ago.

Davenport Has a Boom.
DAVENPORT, Neb., July 1. Specla!- .-

Thla place Is having, a building boom at
the present time. The new Methodist Epis-
copal church, costing tu.ooo. Is under con
struction, as are many new residences. A
system of water works la being contem-
plated and tha new electric light plant la
In operation.

News of Nebraska.
BEATRICE Ellis has arranged to cele-

brate the Fourth of July In true American
atvle.

REATRICE The little cTiTlil of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Peterson died Sunday and
was buried yesterday In the Fllley ceme
tery

BEATRICE Maynard Spink of this city
has purchased a business college at Iola,
Kan., which will be conducted by Mr.
Spink and his daughter.

DAVENPORT Small grain conditions
were never better through thla part of
Nebraska than at present. The next ten
days will witness the harvest.

PLATT8MOUTH Miss Juliet Atwood,
Miss Sallle Agnew and Miss Haxel Dovey
have gone to Chicago to attend the Kappa
Ttieta national convention tnia ween

LTNWOOD-- J. A. Cory, who was killed
yesterday at Hallam by a liveryman,
moved here last spring from Hastings,
Neb. . He leaves a wife and five children.

BEATRICE--Loul- e Werner haa been
granted the contract tor .constructing the
new foundry for the Beatrice Iron Worka,
and work will be started on tha structure
In a few days. r:- - i

.. PLiATTSMOUTH Atalaa Btandleh and
other farmers have, beta losing cattle that
were turned into holds of white clover,
Mr. Thomas Wllea reports tha death of
several horses recently.

BEATRICE-Th- e Bonrd "of ' Education of
Adams has elected the following teachera
for tne coming year: Miss Fet Horrum.
primary; Miss Pearl Horton, Intermediate;
Mlsa Clara Hanaro, grammar.

BEATRICE A ball team from the court
house and a nine from the postcfflce
Played a game last evening-- at tha drlv
ing nark, which waa won by Uncle Sam's
employes oy the acoia or is to 11.

PIATTBMOUTH In the Burlington
snops nere are Deing Duuaea six rerng
erator cars for the Krug Brewing com
pany and four for the Stori Brewing com
pany, both firms located In Omaha.

EU8TI8 The hot weather for tha last
few weeks has had the right effect on
corn and It Is now coming along at a

I clip. Wheat and oata are tp excellent
KJl'S" and wUl ,oon be r tn

'
HASTINGS-P- ast Midshipmen Bratton.

who graduated laet month from the An
napolis Naval academy, haa been orderedto service on the Rhode Island, of the
rnortn Atlantic squadron, lie will report
for duty July ft.

PLATT8MOUTH The Board of County
commissioners toaay elected Ueorge L.Farley to aucceed J. W. Gamble aa county
superintendent on tha sixth ballot. The
nrst nve ballots gave Farley, Opp and
uainea eacn one vote.

PLATTSMOUTH Judge Travla united
In marriage today Phlneas E. Becksteamana miss fetnei u. Hindman, both of Belle-vu- e.

Kev. J. K. Houlgata united In mar-
riage John W. Crablll and Miss BerthaKennedy, both of this city.

HERMAN Mr. Tyler, sn old gentleman
living; close to the depot, has a small patch
of strawberries, not over flftv feet inumand he has sold iM worth of berries from
It. These are the aame berrlea that the
iroai anted early in tne spring.

BEATRICE The Burlington road has a
?ang of tracklayers at work on the lineWymore to DeWltt laying seventy-fiv- e

pound ateel. This will be a big lin- -

fmovement, as they are ballasting and rals-n- g

the roadbed with rock dust at thesama time.
PLATTSMOUTH-Ml- ss Gertrude Stennerhaa been elected superintendent of the

Christian Sunday school to '1111 the vacancy
caused by the resignation of Prof. E. L,
Rouse, who departed last evening for Peru
to assume the duties of Instructor In the
State Normal school.

PLATTSMOt'TH The city board met In
Elmwood, this county, to consider the id- -
fllcatlon of W. C. Bartlett for a saloon

and also a remonstrance filed by
the cltlaens, but before action waa taken
the petition was withdrawn and the vil
lage win go "dry another year.

BEATRICE A Scotchman named Will-
iamson haa been In the city for the last
few daya trying to locate his wife whom
he claims elnped with his nephew. He says
his wife left him several yeara ago and
haa been traveling through the country
with the nephew In a wagon. The authori-
ties have ao far been unable to locate the
couple.

FREMONT L. D. Wright of Sioux City
took charge of the light and water plant
yesterday, succeeding J. H. Mathews, who
has been commissioner for the last sixyeara. Mr. Wright la an experienced elec-
trician and will look after the construc-
tion of the new plant. No changes In the
force at the plant are contemplated atpresent.

BKATRICE At the meeting of the Board
of Hrtucatton last evening the resignation
of Mlaa Edna Squires, a teacher In the
city schools, was accepted, and Mlsa Jul In
McQuinn of Wymore wa elected to nil
the varancy. Mlsa Squlrea haa accented
a position with the achoola of Ix-- a Moines,
Ia. James Baato waa elected janitor of
the Belvldere school.

BEATRICE Following Is the mortgage
report for Gage county for the month of
June: Number of farm mortgages filed.
19: amount. M7.426: number of farm mort
gagee released, 1; amount, ttf,&; number

"The Queen of

The 4th Is no day for shabby
so when

Are priced we've all the shades at
boys and

L

0

SUCH A JOLT
It takes a jolt like a giant

cracker, or a charge of dynamite
to wake some people when a bar-
gain knocks at the door. The prf-re- s

of the pianos at The Bennett
Company Fire Sale are talking
sufficiently loud to attract any-
body's attention. Pianos that for-
merly sold for two hundred and
fifty dollars can now be bought for
one hundred and thirty eight dol-l.r- s.

All others correspondingly
low. Don't sleep others are
getting the bargains. Entire stock
moved to temporary store four
hundred three south Fifteenth St.

of city mortgages filed, 84; amount, 116,078;
number of city mortgagee releaaed, SI;
amount, 119.119.

PLATTSMOUTH While Will Kuhn waa
driving along the road a team came
behind and frightened the team he was
driving and they ran away and the wagon,
team and all went over an embankment.
His head struck a timber of the bridge
and he was rendered unconscious. His left
ear was gone, right arm broken and one
of hla ankles sprained.

BEATRICE Word was received here yes-
terday from Arcadia, Neb., that J. A.
Burget, a former resident of thla city and
crack pitcher of the Plckrell team of
two years ago, had broken his arm while
eliding In at the home plate during a
game at Arcadia, where he has been play-
ing thla summer. The will lay him
up for the remainder of the summer.

EVSTI8 While J. W. McElwaln and his
family were out driving Sunday after-
noon some miscreant entered the. house
and purloined 120 of Mr. McKl wain's
money. As no one In this town ever
thinks of locking their house when away
from home, the thief had easy meana of
access. There is no clew to

of thief and no one Is suspected.
BEATRICE At the coroner's Inquest

held at Hallam last evening to Investi-
gate the murder of J. A. Corey, who was
shot by Charles Gloe. a liveryman, the
jury found that the ahooting was In e.

County Attorney Tyrell of Lan-
caster county waa not satisfied with the
verdict and ordered that Gloe be not re-
leased. He will file a complaint charging
Oloe with manslaughter. Corey's home la
at Hastings, where the body will probably
be taken for burial.

HASTINGS Preparations have practi-
cally been completed for the Fourth of
July celebration, the first affair of Its
kind held In Hasting- for ten years. Dan-
iel Net tint on of Fairfield, speaker of the
Nebraska house of representatives, and
J. K. Clarke of this city will be the speak-
ers. There will be a broncho busting exhi-
bition, a raid of a stage coach that aaw
service in the early clays along the old
California trail, and numeroue other fea-
tures. The race meet will be on July 3
and 4, with five races on the Fourth.

BEATRICE The directors of the Bea- -
trice Commercial club met last nlaht with
the committee recently appointed to feel
the public pulse regarding the

celebration. The committee re-
ported that the people want the celebra-
tion and want the Commercial club to
head the movement. After the matter was
carefully considered it waa decided that
a committee to be appointed by the presi-
dent of the rlub should go after the busi-
ness men and find out exactly how badly
they ar hankering for a celebration.. The
committee will report next Monday night.

Safe Blewa at Strrllaa, III.
STERLING, 111., July early

thla morning broke Into the poatofHce at
Lundon and nlew open the aafe with dyna-
mite. Considerable money was tsken from
tha safe, also a large quantity of stampa.

Table

OUR. GREAT SALE !

of Good Suits is a Veritable .

PRICE EXPLOSION
Nicely timed to help you celebrate the 4th in new clothes of

proper 6tyle. Many a man will save enough on his Biiit to pay
the expense of his outing. Think it over if ybn decide to join
the money-saver- s we will help you turn the trifle.

LOT NO. 1

Choice of several
hundred suits

that we sold up
to $12.00, for

S75

headwear, particularly

OUR STRAW HATS
bo moderately .

kinds for grown-up- s.

25c to $7.50

'

while

up

Injury

Waters"

RIDDANCE

LOT NO. 2--1

Choice of several
hundred suits

that we sold up
to $16.50, for

1(P

, LOT NO." 3

Choice of eeveral,
V suits
that we sold up J

to for

Yon wont we ashamed to take off your coat If yon
have on one of

OUR. NEGLIGEE SHIRTS
ley're cool, they're brimming- - over with natty atyla

and they're priced In your favor.

50c to $3.50

City Savings Bank
16th and Douglas Streets

Oldest Savings Bank in Nebraska
Largest Savings Bank in Nebraska
Strongest Savings Bank in Nebraska

Pays 4 Compound Interest on Deposits
SOLICITS ACCOUNTS OF ANY SIZE

If you desire to save your money, if you dc
sire to obtain a liberal rate of interest
waiting for an investment, our facilities will
appeal to you. ,

Big in power: - Small in pounds.
-- Big in doings: Small in expense. !

Big in capacity: Small in bulk. '

Type G
i , A air-cool- engine that never over-heat- s;

and never freezes; but works all the time. A strong, jar-les- s,

lightweight machine that gives you the full comfort,-an-

enjoyment of all it will do.
Come here and prove this great little car.

Shaft-driv- e Kansk eat. Si, toe 4 --cylinear TfcarlBf-Ca- r, Is, See
4Cyllaeer Ugat Teartag-Ca- r. I ,Se TerlagCar, $4,009

f. a. a. Syracuse v.

POWELIi AUTOMOBILEE CO.,

?rW

City

t
-

Farnam St.
Q Touring-Ga- r, $ 1,850

.Hie. 1601 rrnm St

ViiiAUO,

8044

ELKS
Special Train

CHICAGO TO PHILADELPHIA

JULY 14

Via Detroit. Niagara Falls, the Cool
Northern Route

Inqulr Wtbt.h

hundred

$2150,

while

!. HAERY E. MOORES, 0. A. P. D.

1


